
Butler, Esq"? "Recorder of the -said -Borough, -and one 
of their Representatives in Parliament, being intro
duced b*y the Lord'of His Majesty's Bed-Chamber 
in Waiting: Which Address His Majesty- -was 
pleased to receive Very graciously. 

'"To *the King's 'most Excellent Majesty, 

-, Mofi Gracious Sovereigns, 

WE .ydur Majesty's most dotiful * !$ loyal Sub
ject's,'the Mayor, Burgesses, -and Principal 

Inhabitants of the Borough of East Ldoe in the 
/County of Cornwall, humbly beg Leave to -express 
Noiir deep Sorrow and Concern far the great Loss 
ithis Nation hath sustained by the Death of our late 
snost gracious Sovereign 5 arid, at the sameTime, 
with the sincerest and -warmest Affection, to con

gratulate your Majesty on ydur happy Accession to 
"theThrone of these Realms. . .. 
, That your Majesty, by ihe Bldsing of. Divine 
Providence, may long reign over a loyal and happy 
People, is our ardent afid constant Prayer. 

Given under the Seal of the said Borough, and 
signed at the Guildhall 'thereof, this second Day 
of December, S7600 

" The • following Address of "ihe Mayor,; Bnrgestes, 
^nd Principal Inhabitants of the Borough, of. Port 
Byhan, otherwise West Looe, hae been presented to 
'His Majesty by William Trtlawny, Esqj one of their 
'Representatives in ParMamsn't, being introduced by 
the Lord of His Majesty's Bed-Chamber in Wait
ing 5 Which" Address -Kis Majesty was pleased to re
ceive Very gracioufly» 

T o -the King's most Excellent Majesty. 

May it please your Majesty, 

WE .your Majesty's most dutiful and loyalSub
jects, the Mayor, Burgesses, and Principal 
Inhabitants of Borough, of Port Bhyan, other

wise West Looe, In the County of Cornwall, being-
• deeply affected with the great Loss this Nation hath 
suffered-by the-Death of our late mpst gracious 
King, of blessed Memory* humbly beg Leave td 
condole with yoar Majesty on this melancholy Event. 

Permijt .us also tp .congratulate your- Majesty on 
your happy .Accession to the Crown of these King
doms. . , 

May .the- Almighty preserve your Sacred Person, 
prosper ypur most ausbiqotas Government, and grant 
you a long and glorious Reign-, over a loyal and 
happy People. 

Given under the Seal of the said Borough, and 
signed at the Guildhall thereof this second Day 

1760. 

.The . following Address of. the Provost, Magi-
.'grates, Town-Council and Community .of the-Bo-
jrough bfAbetbrothock, has-been presented to His 
Majesty by the Right Honourable the Earl of Pan-
•tstUre,. being' introduced .by. the- Lord of His Ma
jesty's' Bed- Chamber in Wasting -Majesty.: . Which 
Address His Majesty was pfeafed' to receke very 
gracioufly. 

Iso the King** moft SjEcew âS Majesty j 

The humble Address as the Provost-, Magistcatesi, 
" Town-CoUTUcil- and Comiaaunity cts the Borough 

try ; arid when the Cbtsnciis and Arms of Britain are 
crowned with Glory and Success;. . . . ' • - . 

' Petrtiit us therefore, Sir, on this Occasion,.to, ex
press our Zeal and Affection to your Majesty's Royal 
Person ahd Government, and our sincerest Wishes 
•for every Accession to the Happiness of your Ma
jesty's Reign, and that it may continue long over, ais 
united and grateful People. 

Signed by Appointment; 
- . , .' Alex, Keith, Provost 

The follow ing-Address ofthe. Provost, Magistrates, 
and Council of St. Andrews,'has been presented to 
His Majesty by the Honourable Thomas Leslie, 
Esq; their Representative in Parliament, beirtg.in-
troduced by the Lord of His Majesty's Bed-Chamber 
in Waiting: Which Address HisMajesty was pleased 
to: receive viei-y graciously. 

Most Gracious Sovereign^ • ' . 

WE your Majesty's most- dutiful andfaitrifuJ 
Subject?, the Provost, Magistrates, and Coun

cil of St Andrews, in Common Council assembled, 
beg Leave, with .Hearts full of Loyalty and warm 
Affection, to express our Joy upon your Majesty's 
happy Accession to the Throne. / 

None of your Majesty's Subjects can be more sen
sibly affected than we are, by the sudden .and unex
pected Death of our late Sovereign, your Royal 
Grandfather, os glorious Memory, who has long 
made Hk People happy by his mild and just Admi
nistration, *and whom it hath pleased God to take 
from us, at a Time, when His Subjects Hearts were 
filled vrith Joy ; when His Arms were crowned with 
Victory and Success j ; and when. He had the com
fortable Prospect of reaping soon the Fruits of- those 
wise and prudent Councils, by which His Reign .has 
been so illustriously distinguished. " 

Nothing could have so much alleviated the Grief 
with "which this melancholy Event has filled our 
Hearts, as the Goodness of Divine Providence in 
placing'your Majesty upon theThrone 5. whose known 
Regard to .Religion and Virtue ; wliose early At
tachment to our most Excellent Constitution, and 
whose zealous Concern for the-true Interest and Wel
fare of your People, present us with the joyfnl Pros
pect, -that all fc.'*ese Blessings, shall be continued with 
us, by which-it has pleased God so remarkably to 
distinguish this above other Nations. 

We beg Leave, with the greatest Humility, to 
testify our inviolable Attachment to your Majesty's 
Person and Government : And we pray, that the 
same kind Providence; which has raised you to the 
Throne, may render your Reign long.and pros
perous. 

We pray that God. may pour down His best Blefc 
sings upon her Royal Highness the Princess Dowage? 
of Wales, and all the rest of the Royal Family .5 
fthat He will continue to give Success to your Ma
jesty's Arms iri the present just and necessary War 5 
and thereby enable your Majesty speedily to bring 
about.a safe-, lasting, and honourable Peace. These 
are the earnest' Prayers of, 

May ie please yoar Majesty, 
Your Majesty's most dutiful and loyal Subjects? 

The Provost, Magistrates-and Council of St. Andrews. 
Signed in.their Name and by their Appointment? 

. . George Demfier, Provost. 

lost-Grach-us Moves sign, 
]£ your Majesty V*ao& MM'A and loyal tsub-
jecW'thePiovost, Magistrates^To-^-Coun-

. cirirdt' Community- of the -Bortagh of Ab'er-
'^ro&bckolr^ly sensible ofthe great "iL-ofs which your 
^Majesty ra¥d-«&"£'• HatbiabaTe_fo.S£SEt*rd by She. Death 
*rM our late-mofi'g"&c:oi2S Sovereign;, of glorious Me-
•mory, do- fotffitobly*' fce$. Leave • t@ coad-ple withyour 
Majesty-Ola' tl*ia2 mela&eh.ely Evsoe 1 and 'to congra-
ftotafce.yariff. Majesty cayoffif 'happy. A-sseffiori: to the 
Govfetrirmeiitcf-these Realms. • "'. t-

We -rejoice,, that it is theffeciiliar Happiness of 
voiir Majesty to ascend the-TfercFne • as these* King-, 

•/ionis at a Tame -wlien-aSl Party-DiviSons are utterly 
lextinguistied;'£*hen.'all Hearts • -ass-?ranitmatcd with 
Lo'^^'to-disir.So'r/fre'gQp aa^'.Love^o uheif Courr-

$t. JamesSJ.December zi.-
This foiy Count Colombo, Resident from the Re

publick of Venice, had a private Audience of His 
Majesty so deliver his new Credential Letters. 
.. T o >vhi'ch he was, introduced.by th'e Right Ho
nourable William Pitt, 'Esq; one of .His Majesty's 
Principal Secretaries of State, and conducted by Ste
phen Cottrell,Esq; Affistant-Masterof theCeremonies, 

Count Bothmar, Envoy Extraordinary- from the 
King* of Denmark, had also a private-Audience of 
His-Majesty to deliver his new Credential Letters. 

As had likevrise'the Baron de Cram,Envoy .Extra-" 
ordinary from t̂ ie* Duke of Brunswick, to deliver his 
new Credential Letters. • . ' • ' " . . 

To whick they .were introduced by Ihe Right Ho-* 
• •".'''"••*.-•" " ; '•,.'-"'-•" aourable 


